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AN EVALUATION OF FOUR EXPERIMENTAL lVIETHODS FOR MEASURING MEAN PROPERTIES 
OF A SUPERSONIC TURBULENT BOUNDARY LAYER 1 
By GEOlWE J. 
UM 'IARY 
u1'vey were made through CL turbulent boundary lCLyer on CL 
flat plat by mecm oj a pitotlJrobe, an X-my densitometer, and 
hot-wire and cold--wil'e probe' . R esult from th se 'urveys 
were cmalyzed to determine (a) the reliability of the basic data 
and hence the methods by which they were obtained, and (b) 
how well the actual distribution.' oj lJI'Opert1'es in the boundary 
layer comlJare with tho 'e commonly assumed in 'emiemp?'rical 
and theor tical analy es . All url'eys weJ"e mcwe at the, ame 
longitudinal talion on the flat plcLte. The tests were conducted 
in an - by 8-inclt supersonic nozzle. The free-slrecLm ft({ach 
number was 3.03 and the Reynolds number was approximately 
210,000 based on boundary-lay rthickne . 
Analysis of the data revealedth jolla wing points. The values 
oj mecm pitot pressure, mean den ity, and mecm total tempera-
ture obtained jrom the pi tot probe, X -my densitometer, and 
cold-wire probe combined to produc can i tent di tribution oj 
mean \1ach numbe1', mean total temperature, and mean ma s 
flow throughoutlhe boundary layer. IIowever, mean ma s flows 
computed jrom the 'e data do not include the effect oj combined 
density and velocity fluctuations and, hence, they can b in 
error for the supersonic tU1'bulent boundary lay 1'. The hot-wire 
probe indicated value oj mean ma 's flow over the outer portion 
~f the boundary layer that were higher than th values obtained 
from the piLot, X-my, and cold-wir urveys. This result was 
confirmed in an independent test peljonned eLt a ilJach number (d 
1.95 in the lme 1- by 3100t 8upeJ"80nic wind tunnel. Ii 1\ 
1Lggested that c01"l'ection to hot-wire dalcL may be I'equil'ed to 
obtain the true mas flow in turbulent super 'ollic boundatlj 
layer . 
Ey,cept for the region vel'Y neal' the plate sUljace, the as 'ump-
tion oj con tant total temperatu1'e through the boundary layer 
yielded negligible errors in velocity di ·tJ"ibution, (md disz)lace-
menl cmd momentum thickne, ·es . The one- ixth power law 
was found to agree with the experimental velocity distribution 
within ±2 percent. 
INTRO D U CTIO N 
ExperimenLal m'vey of Lu rbulent boundary laye r h ave, 
1'01' the mo t part, be n rna Ie wiLh piLot prob . There lta 
been, h owovor, orne doubt a lo wheLher the pr be disLurb 
Lh e boundary layer appr eciably ( ee rd. 1), and m or eover , 
a Lo wh eLh er or not Liley yield a ll accurate value o f mean 
piLot pre sm when located in a hio'hly LmbulenL tr eam 
1 Supersedes NACA TN 3721 by George J. Nolhwang, 1956. 
O'l'UWANG 
(rd. 2) . F ur [.hermo re, when Lhe d isLribution of pi Lot pres-
sure Lhroug h [.ho compre ible t urbul n L bounda ry layer h as 
been determ ined , Cli Ll"i buLions of Oil(' or more of Lhe o Lher 
prope rtie in t he bound ary laye r mll t usuaUy I e as umed 
before all de ireel infot'mat ion can be obt ained. F or exam-
ple, Lhe compnta ti on o f velocity el i tri bu tion u ing da La from 
a p itoL urve)" ]"equirC' assumed eli Lribulion of (a) LoLal 
temperalure through the bound ar.\' laye r and (b) Latic 
p re ur e tJlrouo·h the bounda ry layer. 
O th er ex peri me nLal Lechniques have, of eo urse, beon u cd 
Lo p t'ovide informaLion on boun dary layer . 'L' h e X -ray a b-
orption m eLhod ba , [or example, provided mean density 
di sLribu tions (ref. 3), wherea urveys using hOL-wire probes 
have yielded m ean m ass-flow eli tributions (ref. 4). Al 0 , 
cold-wire urvey have been made to ob Lain mean total-
temperature d istri buLions. 
Wi th each of th e e Lechnique ther e ha , as wi th Lhe pi tot 
surve' " method, b een some que tion a Lo Lh e r elia bili ty of 
the cl~ta obLain ed . 1' hi facL h a , of COUl'se, been J'ecoo-nized 
and ubjectecl Lo some Lud)T (ref . 3). 'J'her e i one te t of 
r el iab ility w hi ch ha not , h owever , to t he kn owledge of th e 
au thor been performed . This Le t con is ls of Luci y ing the 
arne bound ary layer w iLIt all four of t he Lechnique m cn-
ti oned. Various com binat ions of th c resul t ino- basic data 
could lh en be used to obLain di tri buLions o f a pal'Licular 
p rope rt~" in the b und at".\' laye r. Agreemen L (o r eli agree-
:n1cn l) in the value obta ined fo r t llis p roperty wo uld p ro-
vide tlte chN' k on r(' li ~t bilit \' [ Lite tec ltniq ue . A chc'ck of 
a sump tions commo nly u~('d in bo un cia l'y-la.\'(' r a naly e 
( uch as eo n tan t to tal tC'1l1 pcrat ure) could , o f ('o ursC', be a 
valuable b .\"-produ cL of t llis invest igat ion. ']'Il('s(' cons ider-
alio ns prom pLed the au ti LO l' Lo carry out ju L llCIt an in-
ve Ligation o f a t urbulen L boundary laye r on an e sentially 
in ulaLec\ f1 aL plate wiLh a free-sLream .Mach number o f 3.03 
and a R e.,"nold num b(' r of approximaLely 210,000 b a ed on 
boundary -layer Lbickne s . 
SYMBOLS 
a speed of oun cL, fL/sec 
II 
pre m e coe ffi cient, P- P"" cl imen ionIc 
q", 
speciflc h eaL aL con lanL pre m e, B Luflb OF 
pecific h eaL aL co nsLant volume, B Lufl b OF 
0* '1' . nl bounda:ry -lILY l"- hape par am eter, 0' ( lm enSlO es 
wire clilTenL, amp 
1 
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JI 
P 
PI 
q 
R e 
U 
x 
y 
'Y 
° 0*
e 
}.L 
p 
':'Iach number, u, dimcn ionkss 
a 
static pre sure, lb l q fl 
total pl'essw'e, lb/sq iL 
dynamic preSSlU'e, lb /sq ft 
equilibr ium resistance of wire wi th no CUlTent (low, 
ohms 
r E's i Lance of wire wi lh CUlTen l (10\\-, ohms 
Reynold number , u", p", o, climen ionless 
}.L ", 
laLie temperalure , OR 
tolal tempcl'atu]'e, OR 
lime, sec 
veloc i Ly parallel Lo plate, fL /see 
disLance along plale from leading edge, ft 
distance normal to plaLe, ft 
ralio of specific heat s, cIJ , climen ionless 
CD 
boun(lar~--layer lhick ll(' ,ft 
boundary-layer eli placcmenl lh ickne , ft 
boundary-layer mom ntum lhickne s, It 
f Tw- T ", l' '1 re('overy · aclor , Tl _ T", ( Imcns lon C s 
viscosi ty, lb- ec/sq fl 
ma s d en, i ty, slug jcu fL 
SUBSC RI PTS 
co fr ee-stream co nditiOlls 
w condition on plate s urface excepl for ymhols I w 
and R w 
S PERSCRIPT 
conditions downslr eam of a normal hoek 
TEST EQUIPME T 
Th e valuc of t he daLa obtained in a detailed expel'imell taJ 
proo-ram depends on how lhc experimen t is conducled and 
how the re ults are analyzed. FOI' this r eason, relal ively 
detailed account of the le l equ ipmenl, experim enlal pro-
cedu re, and data reduction arc inc luded in Lh i report to 
p rovide the reader with an accu rate knowledge of whal was 
done to derive lhe final l'esu ll . 
- BY - INCH UPERSO NI C NOZZLE 
Th e - by -inclr upel' onic nozzle i a nonrellll'll , eOH-
tinuous-flow type and ha, rigid nozzle blocks for producing 
a nominal test-sect ioll JV[ac h Jlumbel' of 3. Thl' Reynold 
number range obtainable is from 2 million to 14 million 
per foot. 
Th e nozzle i a tandal'd two-dimensional D eLaval lype 
with the nozzle-block contours ymmelrical about the hori-
zontal plane con laining lhe axial center line of the te t 
reo-ion. The Lest region ha a COil lant width of inches 
and a nom inal heighl of inche. The test- ection lengt h 
is approximately 16 inches. T he ai l' flow throug h lhr nozzle 
is seal d from the atmosp here by solid rubber seals com-
p re sed hC'lween lIl e nozz le blocks and the side wall. 
Ai l' is s upplied to th e nozz le' by ('enl l'if lwal comp l'es ors at 
a maximu m pr es UI'C of 6 atmosphe res absolu le. The abso-
lul e humidily of the a ir i main tained at a valu e belo\\' 
0.0001 pound of water pel' pouncl of ail' by passino- the a ir 
from Lhe tompl'e 01' fir t lltrough an aflel'coolel' and then 
Llll'ouO'h a silica gel dryer. The Lotal temperatlll'e of the 
upply ai l' is appJ'oximaLdy 65° FalU'enhei L. 
FLAT PLATE AND MOTION M ECH ANISM 
T he simplest and most accmate method of obLainino- data 
from the X-ray dell itometel' wa to Lran laLe Lhe flat plate 
relalive to a fi.xecl X-ray beam. T herefore, a motion mecha-
ni m for the flat p late was con trucLed and all survey ,,-ere 
made b:v moving the plate relative to fi.:xed probes. The 
boundary-lay l' thickne was on the order of }~ inch and 
no noticeable chang in boundary-layer chal'acteri tics 
occul'l'ecl whil e the plale wa. being Iran laLccl. A photo-
graph of the flat plale and it m.otion mechanism i hown 
in figure l. 
Flat plate,- The solid sted plate was uppol'tecl in the 
vertical direction by tlefec Invar t l' ut extending from the 
motion me ,hanism, It wa restrained in the Lreamwise 
and lran vcr e direclion at the down ll'eam end by a lru t 
which extcnded through the tunnel side walls. Figure 2 i 
a view of the plate in the Lwmcl, and figUl'e 3 i a ketch 
showing the principal plate dimen ion and thermocouple 
and pres ure ori fi e location. T he fence on each side of 
Lhe plate prevenled the flow of ail' from lhe relatively high-
A-20399. 1 
FI GUHE J.- GclIl'ral arr:lJll!:('llH'lIl of flat-platc Illotio ll llH'ch~lni. III and 
flat plate in te .. t regioll of - by -inch ~lIP r 'ollie nozzle. 
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FI .l'RE 2.- Photogr aph of flat plaLe in tc t rcgion wi t h pitot probe 
j n taIJed aL urvey. LaLion. 
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F I GL' RE 3.- FlkC'lch of nat plal e. 
pre ure area on Lhe top t.o th e bounda ry-layer survej" Wcl 
on th e boLLom. In order Lo o'eL a Lhick a tmbulentboundary 
layer a po ibl aL t he urvey tation (which wa 9 inche 
from Lh leading edge), a boundary-layer trip wa in Lalled 
1 ineh from the leading edge. The trip con isted of a row of 
cylindrical rods which p rotruded perpendicularly io the plate 
sudac . 
Motion meehanism.- The moLion mechanism consisLed of 
a tripod al'r angemenL in which ach leg of the tripod was an 
Invar tru t eonnected to the flat plate. The other end of 
each of the e leg wa then pinned to individual level' arm 
and lead crews. The lever arm had approximately a 5 to 1 
ratio and the lead screw was ~/ inch in diameter and had 40 
thread per inch. Each lead crew wa d.riven hy a hand 
wheel and wa al 0 geared to a ·ounler. Each lead (TeW 
could be opera,ted. in 1 pendently or all co uld be operated 
toO'eth r by a ladder ·Iwin and procht. One count on 
the counter repre ente i 0.0001 inch of plate movement and 
th maximum amount of backla h ever r corded wa 0.0007 
inch. 
PITOT PROBE 
The pi tot probe wa constructed from 0.02 -inch out ide 
diameter hypodermic tubing. The end wa machined and 
flattened to form an opening approximately 0.001 inch high 
and 0.030 inch wide. The wall thiclmes at the end wa 
approximately 0.001 inch. Thi probe according to r efer-
ence 1 hould have negligible interference effect on the 
boundary layer. The probe wa suppor ted by a rigid truc-
t ure which wa in turn bolt d to the lower nozzle block. 
X- RA Y DENSITOMETER 
The X-ray in trumentaLion u ed in the e te 1, wa essen-
Lially the same a Lhat de ('.)'ibecl in reference 5 except for 
the fo llowing modification. A new X-ray tube which pro-
duced only Olle SO UTee of X-rays was uS3d. Also, elecLronie 
("ounLer were u ed Lo co unt th pulse emitted by the 
Geiger-Mueller tube (hereafter r eferr ed to a G-M tube) 
instead of Lhe ratio m eLer . The G-?\I tubes and the X-ray 
t ube again u eel O.OOl-inch-thick cellophane window a 
described in r efer ence 5. 
The X-rays general, d at the tUl1O' ten target of the X-ray 
Lube were permitted to travel in two path - one LlU'ough the 
reference chamber to the referenee G-11 tube and the other 
through the tunnel (perpendieular to the air flow) to the 
tunnel G-M tube . The ro£e1'en e X-ray beam pas ed through 
a variable-area slit to permit adju tment of the inten ity of 
Lhe reference beam to a value near that of the tunnel X-ray 
beam. The referen ce chamber wa aI-way pumped to a 
pre m e less than] 00 microns 0 that a negliO'ible ab orp tion 
of X -ra.\T r esulted betwee n the X-ray Lube and the refer ence 
G-~I tube. 
The tunnel X-ra.\T beam first pa cd from the ource 
through a sIi L who e clim en ions wer e 0.001 inch by 0.100 
in ch at one tunn el iel e wall, th en through t.he Lunnel and 
anot her slit. of the arne dimen ions at t.he othel' ide wall, 
and finall.\' to (he tunnel G-~ [ tube. Since the X-ray beam 
was not trul.\- ("ollimaLeci , an experimenlal check was made 
to clelennitle whether an appreciable percenLa ge of cattered 
X-ra.\T wa beillO' l'cceived b.\- the tmll1el G-~I tube. Because 
no appreciable cat tering was detecLed, the eITeclive ize of 
the X-ray beam i beli eved Lo have been approximately 
0.001 inch high and 0.] 00 in ch wide. The beam wa car e-
Jull.\- alinccl \\-itlt the plate urface 0 that iL wa parallel 
within 0.0006 inch over the 4-incb plaLe width. 
HOT- WIRE PROBE 
The hot-win probe con isted of a 0.0003-inch-cliameter 
tung ten wire pot welded to the tip of two needles spaced 
about 0.100 in ch apart (see fig. 4). The neecUes wer e cast 
in a lucite body which wa in tmn upported by a rigid strut 
from the boLLom of the win d tmmel in a manner similar to 
the pitot probe. After the tWlg ten wire had be n welded 
to the needles, the execs material wa removed so Lhat the 
maximum thi cl·me at Lhe tip wa only 0.001 inch . The 
probe was in Clined at an angle of approximately 1 0 relative 
to the plate sUl'faee in order to get Lhe wire as olo e to the 
plate udace a po ible and al 0 to r educe the distmbances 
r esulting from the insertion of the needles and wiJ:c into the 
boundary layer. The wire was alined by vi ual m eans so 
that it wa parallel to the plate urface within ± 0.0005 inch 
over the length of wire. 
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The wire was h eat cd by pass ing l'lcc. iri c:al CU1Tcn t tJu'oug h 
it from a rcgulatcd dircct (' UI'J'ent s upply, Thc wirc ]'c i t-
ance was determined from a standard 'Whcat tonc bridge 
anangemcnt in which thc tUJlg t cn wire was onc lcg of thc 
bridgc, Th wirc CUlTCJ1t wa detcrmincd from thc mca UJ'C-
meJlt of the voltagc acros a pJ'eci ion 10-ohm re i tor that 
was cOllJleetccl in scric with tltc wirc , 
COLO, WIRE P ROBE 
Thc cold-wll:e prob c wa thc amc as the hot-wire probc 
cxcept that no heating CWTcnt was pa cd tlu'ough thc wire, 
Thc cold-wire resis tancc (no CUlTent flow in Wll'C) wa 
determined by extrapolation of rc i tallce obtaincd with 
vel')' low C'UlTents through thc wil'c, 
EXPERIME TAL PROCEDURE A D DATA RED CT IO 
All thc Ul'VCY through thc turbulcnt boundm-,r la,\'C)' 
we'!'e conclUd cd 9illchcs downs trcam 01' th'c leading cdge of 
the plat e aJld the plat c was movcd rclativc to thc fixcd 
probcs and X-la~- bcam, Th c frcc-s trcam :'I l ach llumbcr 
\Va :3,0:3 and tllC frcc-stl'cfLm RC,nlOlci llumbc'!' was mnill -
tailll'cI at. 1:3,6 millioll pCI' foot. Stca(l,\-- tat c conditiOlls of 
platc pre. s uJ'c and [.empCI'Ht lIrc \\' cre alwa)- (' labti hed 
beforc te t data w(']'c rccord ed , 
P I TO'!' SURYI;:Y 
Pitot. pre U1'C wcrc rccorelcd on a s tandard mCJ'('ur,\-
manometcr for variou s ciis tanC'c or thc probc r],om thc 
plate w'faC'c, Tll c mea ul'cd piLot pres Ul'C was assumcd 
to be the truc pi tot pressu rc a t thc center lin e of thc probc 
opening , The dis tance betwccn the centee hne of Lhe 
probc opening and the platc LIJ'face was detel'mll1ccl from 
the r ecorded COUll tcr reading, a calibration of the Aa L plate 
motion m echanism a a fun ction of counter r eading, and the 
zero rcfel'Pncc di tance at which thc probc tip contac ted 
the plate s urface, Thi zero refercncc dis tancc wa detcr-
min cd by vi ual , minimum impact pressure, and clcctrical-
contact methods, The valuc dctermined from thc minimum 
impact-pres mc method i tile initial POlllt at whiciJ no 
furLhcr change in pitot pres un' occ urs when thc plate is 
translated toward thc probc, It wa fOlUld that the vi ual 
and minimum impact-press LIl'e m ethods gave the same zero 
refcrcncc distance within ± O,OOI inch, Thc accw'acy of 
thc clectri 'aI-contact m cthod was noL as gooel, H ence, 
thc formcl' two m ethods wer c cmployed throughout thc 
pitot s urvcy tc t , 
Thc pitot data were r educcd to a raLio of local t o frec-
Lroam pitot prcssurc , }Jt' /Pl", ' . The bound ary-layer thick-
ness was assmTIed to b c UlC di tance at which this ratio was 
0,99, Thi. thickncss was 0.1 4 ± 0.002 inch , All bounclary-
layer eli Lributions prc entccl in thi s rcport ar c plottcd a a 
fun ction of thc ratio of distan ce from til c pla te ll1'facc to 
this bounclar,\--la,\' cr thickness, y/o . 
. ' illce the bound ar,\' -laycl' tilic: kn cs at th e UJ'V C,\' s tation 
wa s Ie than 0,20 in c. h, no attempts WC1'e maclc to m easUI'C 
a tatie-prcs ure distribution, Howcver, the tatic pl'C m c 
.iu L outsidc tltc bouudary la~- er was computed from pitot-
pressurc and r cs('rvoLr-pl'C ure mea Ul'em cn t and the usc 
of the tallcial'd i entl'opic and nOl'mal- hoC'k cquations, 
This computed static p]'(' sure agrecd with thc mea llreci 
platc sUl'faC'c tat iC' prc SLlre within ± O,5 perC'cHt which 
wa thc amount of cxpcrimclltal scatt cr, ~\.H cxamination 
of schlier cn photograph illdicated total h cad 10 se Uu'ough 
the bow shock wav(' of J(' s than 0.5 pCl'cc nt. I t was then 
fel t jus tifiable to as lll11e that the tatlc prc ure was con-
t an t through til l' bOllndar,\' la,\-cr, 
X-RAYS RV I;: Y 
A wa po in tcd out in r efer cn cc 5, X-rays that havc 
longe], wavc length arc morc readily ab orbcd in au: Lhan 
tho e with horLcr wave lcngLb s . LOlWel' wave IcnO'ths 
are prod uced whcn lowcl' anode voltage a1'C u eel on the 
X-ra~- tube, H owt'vCl', lowering the anodc voltage al 0 r e-
ducc thc numbcr of quanta prociuced and , a a result , 
in crea c til c timc r cquired to obtain a tin1<.'-a\Tcl'aO'c value 
of thc in ten iL~' of LI!c X-l'a,\- beam. Thcreforc, d cpcnding 
on tltc parti cular ('x pcrimt'lltal condition and th(' acC'uracy 
l'('quirNl ro'!' til(' t('s ts , an al1o(k vollage ilt1S to bc (ldc\,-
mill cd whicit ,\-i('l(ls tltc l'cquirc(l ac('ul"ac,\' wit,itin a I'casonable 
pc]'iod of tim(', For titC c tcsts conccl'lling til c t urbulent 
boundary 1 a,\-(' 1' , !1I1 anoell' \'oHagc of :3.20 kilovolt s and an 
('mission l'U l'n'nt of 40 milliampcrcs (thc ml1XimUlll ohtain -
ablc \\-itl! til (' pl'l'Sl'nt c luipmcJ)t ) l'('sldtcd in ('ounting ratc 
on titc ordl'l" or 2000 C'o unts PCl' minut e. 'Vitlt Lhc c 
opcrating co nditions, tll C acC'cptably h ort cO llllting int crval 
of 5 minutc wa r equil'cd to obtain a time-avcragc \'aluc of 
intcn itics wiliclt ,\-ic]decl d (' n it.', mca Ul'cmc nt /lcC'uratc Lo 
approximall' I,\' ± 2 pen'cnl. B ac kground ('ount of about 
15 counts pCI' minute was considered to bc ncgligible, 
The G-~[ tubc voltagcs were maintaill ccl bctwccn 1100 
and 1300 volLs, dcpenclu1 g on thc platcau r cgion for each 
tubc. 
Thc calib],ation of the X-ray den itometcl' wa conducted 
,,-ith thc equipment mounted on the t1lJ1l1cl and after thc 
X-ray b cam had bc n alincd " 'iLh thc plate. H ence, no 
ph," icallll.0 \'cmcnL of thc cq uipmen t wa requL:I' d between 
the calibraL ion and thc actual clensiL,\T mcas uremcn Ls in 
th e boundary la,\-Cl', 
The calibratioll )'cquircdl'cC'ol'ding th ratio of intcn itie 
of thc tunncl X-ray bcam to thc r efercncc X-my bcam a 
a function of the t cs L- ccLion d en iLy-path-lcngLh 2 with no 
, Density-path-length is defined as the prod uct or avcrage density bctll'ce [l two pOints 
and the d istance between the two pOin ts. In this case the distance b tween the two pOints 
is the distance between the cellophane windows on the X-ray tube and G -~l tube, 
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au' flow in the tunnel. in e Lhe reference X-ray beam 
pa ed tluough a hannel of ncgligible density, the l'efcl'cnce-
b am in ten j ty was e sentially con tan t. Onl _ small varia-
tions 0 curred due to changes in quanLa production in the 
X-ray tube. The test- ection density was varied by simply 
changing the test- ection pre m e. The test-section p)'eSSlll'e 
wa changed by the u e of vacuum pumps onnected to the 
exhau t piping from the wind tunnel. The ail' temperaLLll'e 
tabilize 1 at room temperatme wiLhin 1 minuLe afLer a 
prc ure chano-e. The calibration of Lhe X-ray dCllsiLomeler 
yieldcd a lineal' relation hip beLwecn the 10gariLhm of lhe 
inlen iLy raLio and the den ity-paLh-lengLh . 
AL small angle of incidence X-ray ma~' be refle<.:Led raLitc l' 
than absorbed in the surface of a Leel plate. A r efi ecLion 
check was made by movillg Lh plaLe toward Lhc X-ray 
beam while a constant densiLy-paLh-lengLh wa mainLained 
in lhe test region . W'hen the center lin e of lhe bcam wa 
app)'oximatcl.\r 0.005 in ch f),om the surface, the inLensil? of 
the beam indicated by the Lunnel G-~I t ub Lacted to 
incl'ea e. The inten ity inCl'ea eel a the plate was moved 
do er to the beam lmLil a maximum valu e wa reached aL 
abouL 0.001 inch from Lhe platc. The maximum inc1"ea e 
in inLen ity varied beLwcen 10 amI. ] 5 per cen and co n-
iderably more caLter in daLa re ulLed t han whcn Lhere 
were no plate r e£l.ections. It wa felt Lhat no rca onal le 
attempt cowd be made Lo correct den ity mea uremenL 
when reflected X -rays were involved; hence, no d nsiLy 
mea Ul"ement wer e made aL point Ie s than 0.005 inch 
from the plat Ul"face. 
The X-ray UTvey was conducted by moving th plate 
relaLive to Lhe fixed X-ray beam. The zero reference eli -
Lance wa deternulled from Lhe point aL which the X -ray 
beam wa cut off by Lhc plaLe. This mcthod proved to be 
very ati [acLor~- ancl the eli Lance from the p late smfaC'e to 
Lhe cent er li.ne of thc X-ra)- beam j accurale within ± 0.001 
inch. 
Sill('c the frce-sLream den ily was known a l fiJI L.ime 
(a llming isentropic now tilrollgll t he nozzle), the den it.\-
profile lhrough the boundar.\' la)·e"l' wa~ dcl ermillCd [rom 1I1r 
cha.llO"e in den sit~'-palh-Iength from lhe free sLream lo a 
poin L in Lhe bowldary la~-er . Thi chan o-e in clensiL.r-palh-
leno-Lh wa , of cour e, deriv!'cL clirec ll)- from the chan ge in 
X -ray beam i!llen ilies and th e calibration. A gradual 
change in the inLen il)' of the X-ray beam in Lhc free str eam 
was noted a Lhe run proceeded. ' ince no acLual han o-e in 
reservoir condition was 1"e ol'decl, the change of inten ity 
is believed to have re ulted from a slight shifting of t he tm1l1eJ 
wall as they cooled. I t wa nece sary Lo check the in tensiLy 
of th e X-ray beam in the free stream periodically to onect 
for physical movements of the tm1nel. 
In ord er to conver t the measured change of den ity-path-
length to the change in don ity on the cen ter line of the 
plate, both the path lengLh and average den ity relaLive to 
the density at Lhe cen ter line had to be determine L Thi 
was accomplished by making 1)itot SLn"vcys at everal span-
wise tations. The toLal temperature and tatic p ressm e 
being a umed con tant Lhrough Lhe boundary layer, the e 
piLot data wer e then converted to a ratio of local to free-
tream density. A plot of this lensity ratio a a flllction 
of panwise distance from the center line of Lhe plate per-
miLted the graphical clelennination of the r atio of center-
line density to average den ity at various di Lance per-
pendicular to the plate smface. The path leno-th wa the 
distance between the points on each side of the plate at 
which the free-sLream density was ju t reached. Except 
for the region ncar the edge of the plate, very litLle span-
wi e varia Lion in densiLy occLllTed. Therefo re, the ratio of 
ce)) Ler-line clensit~T Lo averao-e den ity over Lhe paLh length 
is es entially a Lip correction. Thi tip correction varied 
from 0.97 neal' the ouLer rdge of the boundary layer to 0.95 
ncar the surface of Lhe plaLe. 
H OT-WIR E AND COLO-WIR E SUR VEYS 
The wire surveys were condu cted in Lhe ame manner a 
Lhe pitot survey; LhaL i , Lhe pla te wa moved relative to 
Lhefixed probe 10caLed aL Lhe cenLer lin e of the plaLe. Each 
hoL-wire probe was calibraLed ill Lhe free Lream by record-
ing the powcr eli ipaLcd from Lhe wire while ar.ying the 
free-slream R e.vn lcl number (the ~Iach numb l' remained 
e enl iall~- consLanL). The overh eat ratio (Rw- Re)IRe was 
mainLained aL 0.7. Each calibration ylClclecl a linear varia-
Lion of power di. sipat ion a a fun Lion of the sq uare roo L of 
of mass flow, , I pu. 
The boundary-layer survey COll isted of performing the 
following teps at each poinL in the boundary layer : 
l. D etermining t he eolcl1'esistance, R e 
2. C')mputing Lhe hoL-wire resisLance, Rw, for an over-
heat raLio of 0.7 
3. R ecording the wire current, I w , which yielded the 
computed hol-wire resistance. 
These data weI' Lhen red ucecl to a raLio of local Lo free-
sLream ma flow, pulp..,u .." a a [unction of Yla by the u e 
of Lhe calibration curv!'. Th e zero refercllce Cli lance for 
Lhi urvey wa again delermined b~r visual means. 
In ordc r to rcduce the cold-wire-rcsi Lancc m easurement 
lo LoLal lemperaLuJ'es, th e re('over~' factor of Lhe wire was 
drl ermined [rom (a) lhe known r esi lance a nd lemperature 
with no ai r now, (b) lhe mea ured 1'e i tall('e \\' ilh air flow 
and known re ervoir lemperal ure, and (c) lhe Lhcrmal re-
i sLi\-it~- of t Ullg len wi re. A raLio of wire lemperaLure Lo 
r eservoir lemperaLure of 0.970 ± 0.002 resulted at a ;\Iach 
]lumber of 3.03. This agree with daLa from K ova znay 
(ref. 6) for 0.003-inch-cliamcter wires aL lower su per onic 
l\Iach number . ince local :'Iach numbcrs in Lhe urveyed 
porLion of Lhe boundary layer were always grcater Lhan 1, i t 
wa assumed thaL Lh i temperaLure raLio wa COll Lant. 
RESULTS A D DISCUSSIO 
The flow over the flat plaLe was :first checked by mea ur-
ing the pre sure di LribuLion and recovery-facLor di tribu tion 
along the center line of Lhe plate. The re ul t are shown in 
ftgure 5. The adverse pre sure gradient at Lhe urvey sta-
t ion is approximaLely a l-percent increa e m tatic pressure 
P I' inch of plate. Th e recovery factor along the plate at 
points more than 4 inches from the leading edge compare 
favorably with data for a fully Lurbulent boundary layer on 
an insulated plate from reference 7 at :NIach number of 2.4. 
panwise measurements l. 25 inches on each ide of the center 
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I t hould be notcd that the total temperatm e di tribution 
in fig ure 9 indicates a relatively large total-temperatm e 
gradient near t he plate urface. On the other hand, for 
values of y/o greater than 0.03, the local total temperatm e 
deviates from tb e free-stream total temperature by less than 
3 percent. 
r ow we wish to check t he reliab ili ty of tbe daLa pre ented 
in fig ures 7 t hrough 10 alld hence, in lurn, the method by 
which t hey were obtaill ed. Thi will be done by use of 
various combination of t ll e daLa La obLain the same prop-
erties in Lhe boundary layer. M ac h number is e pecially 
convenien t 1,0 wo rk wi th a1l d has been eho en for analy i . 
1.3 
G 
1.2 
G 
1 
q 
F1 Gl ' HE 5.- Surfaee-pre ;;ur and r eco \'ery-faclor dislribuli01Js aloll g 1.0 I the center line of Lh e flaL plale. 
line of the plaLe at a eli tance of 9 inches from the lc"d.illg 
edge yielded a maximum increase in pressure of 2 percen L 
an~l a maximum increase in recovery factor of 0.1 percent. 
A chlieren photograph of the boundary layer is presented 
in figure 6. 
The results of the pitot, X -ray, cold-wire, and hot-wire 
surveys arc hown in (jgures 7 through 10, re pectivcly. 
These daLa are from a Dumber of tests and the scatter 
bown is Lypical for each surve~ri ll g ins trument. T he data 
points shown at y/8 eql1al to zero were, of cour e, obtain ed 
from pres Ure and Lempe raLu re data on Lhe plate surface . 
The roo t mean q uare of the devia ti ons of data po inls fron'l 
the £airc'd Cllrves in fi gu res 7 t lll 'Ollgh 10 a re as fal l a I\'S : 
Par ameLer 
p//p'oo' ---------------------- -----------
p/Poo------------------------ ----------- _ 
(T ,-T,rx,}/T 1ro ------- ---------
pll / P ro II 00 __________________________________ _ 
IDIS of 
deviaLions 
0012 
.013 
.001 
.008 
FW [; HE G.- Sehl ierl'1l photograph of Lurbulcllt boulldary layer on Lhe 
flat pi aLe. 
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FIGuRE 7. - Pi tot-prc' ure distr ibution t hrough the turbu lent 
boundary l ayer from p i t ot -probe m easurements. 
MA CH UM BE R D1S T RI BUT [Q NS 
1.0 
It has been shown earli l' in this report that the tatic 
pressure through the boundary layer could be consider ed 
con tanto T hi fact and the assump tion that air beh aves 
as a perfec t gas arc u ed in the computation of M ach num-
ber by the following four method . 
Method I.- Mach Humber was obtained directly from the 
piLot pr es ure daLa (fig . 7) and the R ayleigh pitot form ula 
(1) 
Method 2.- T he den iLy and toLal LemperaLu re eli t ribu-
Lion (fi g . a,nd g) obtainecl from X -ray and cold-wire SU l"-
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FI r: HE S.- D en ity di t ributi on t hrough t he tmbulent bounda ry laye r 
from X -ray dens itometer measurements. 
veys were combined to yield a :Mach number distribution 
by using the adiaba ic relation hip 
to obLain Lhe equn,tion 
(2) 
Method 3.- It can be shown Lhat LoLal temperature, mass 
£low, and ~t[ach number a rc rel< ted by the fourth-degree 
eq ua tion 
Therefore, cold-wire and hoL-wire daLa (figs. 9 and 10) we re 
combined to yield Mach number. 
Method 4.- Data from tbe X -ray and ho t wire (figs. and 
10) were combined dir ec tly. M ach n umber wa t hen ob-
tained from the equation 
(4) 
The M ach number di LribuLio)1 s 1"e ultino- from each of Lhe 
four meLhod are presen ted in figm e 11. ote thaL Lhe dis-
LribuLions u ing the pito t data and Lhe comb in d X-ray and 
cold-wire data are very nearly the ame; wher eas t he ot her 
two di tributions which u ed hot-wire data indicate appre-
ciably higher Mach numbers over a large portion of the 
boundary layer. 
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Ji'rauRE 9.- T ota l-LemperaLu re d il't ri b ution Lh rough I he t urb ulen t 
boundary byc r from eold -wire-rcsi tanee mca, uremen L . 
uppol'Ling evidence of thi di crepancy was recorded in 
an independent Lest performed by Mr. Howard Lin and 
Mr . WalTen '" inovi h in Lhe \.mes 1- by 3-foot upersonic 
wind tLU1l1el. Their piLot, hOL-wire, and colel-wire measure-
ment were made in the tunnel side-wall boundary layer 
whieh ,\"as approximaLely 2. 4 inche th ick and Lh e free-
stream Mach number wa 1.95. The :Mach number eli lr i-
butions are hown in fi gure 12. Although the e data were 
incidental to another Lc t and, therefore, only a few daLa 
points were obLained , Li te re is li tLl doubL LhaL Lhe Lrend i 
Lhe same a Lhat hown in fi gure II. 
It i not now obvioll which of the Mach number di lribu-
tion in fi gure 11 may be considered to be the more reliable. 
T herefore, it wa deci le l that another properLy houll be 
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FI(;PRE ll.- ;\lach number distributioll s through the Lu ri>ulent 
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F I GLlRE 12.- i\Iach number distri bution. Lh rough (he turbu lent 
boundary laye r on the , ide wail of the Ame 1- by 3-foot 8u personic 
wind tunnel from piLoL, cold-wire, and hoL-wi re data; 111", = 1.95, 
0= 2, 4 in ches. 
compuLed which would permit fw-th cr eval liaLioJl of Lhe basic 
elata. Total tempe rature was chosen . 
T O T AL T E ( P ER ATU R E DTST RIB UTIO 
Th e a sumption of 'on Lanl tatic pre lire and Lhe per-
fect ga law were al 0 used to obtain toLal Lemp r aL ure. 
Method l.- ToLal temperature re ulted directly from Lhc 
cold-wire-l'esislance mea lIremenl as de cl'ibecl in th e ecLion 
"Experimenlal P roceclure and Data R e lucli.on ." 
Method 2.- ToLal tempera tw-e wa obLained from the 
co mbined piLot and X-ray data (figs . 7 and ) and equation 
(2) rcvised to read 
1 + ,),-1 }.;[2 
2 1_1 
1+')' - I M 2 pi p", 2 '" 
(5) 
Local Mach number \Va in this casc obLain d from t he pitot 
data and eq nation (1) . 
Method 3.- ToLal temperature wa.s obtained from the 
combined X-ray and hot-wire data (fig. and 10) and tbe 
energy equation for the acliabati flow of a p rIecL gas. 
(6) 
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Thi quation can be rewrit ten as 1.2 
--0-- Hot- wire data 
-- X-ray and pi tot data 
(7) I. I --- X-ray and cold-wire data'" 
--- Pitol and cold- wire da ta 
1.0 
The LemperaLur ratio, T/T t"" is ob Lained from the X -ray 
data and Lh known free-s tream Mach number by the .9 A IJ equation 
( ) 
and u/u", is ob Lained from 
(9) 
Method 4.- T otal LemperaLure wa obLained front Lhe 
combin ed pitot and hot-wir e daLa (fi g . 7 and 10) and eq ua-
Lion (7) wher e 
(10) 
and 
u (Nf /M ",? 
u'" = pU/p",u", (11) 
T he LoLal- Lemperatme dist l'ibut i n which r esul ted from 
each of Lhe fo ur method a re pre en ted in figw' 13. It 
can cl ad y b e seen that t he combined X -ray and pitot data 
:rield a to Lal tempera m e disLrib uLion very neal' Lha t from 
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F I G RE 13.- T otal- temperaturc di t ri bu t ion t hrou O'h t he t urbul en t 
bou ndary layer from p itoi, X-ray, coIl-wire, and hot-wire data . 
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F IGU RE 14.- i\la - fl ow di t ribution t hrough t he t m bulcni boun d-
a ry layer from pi toi, X-ray, cold-wire, and hoi-wire data. 
Lhe cold wir e. The oLhel' two combin a tions which u e hot-
wire data )rield eli Ll'ibulions which devia te con ielerably 
from Lbe di t ri bution oblaineel from t he cold wir . 
F rom t he foregoing coml orisons of "M ach number dis tri-
b uLions and LoLal-Lemp rature eli lribuLions iL i d al' thaI, 
the m can-m a -flow do La from lhe hot-wire p robe are no t 
consis ten l wiLh Lhe da la from lhe piLoL, X-ray, and colcl-wu:c 
urvey . The dala p re enLe 1 in fi O'Ul'e 14 show thallh e mean 
ma flow from l he hot-wire probe i hight' r Lhan t ho e from 
Lhe co mbined pi tol , X -ray, and cold-wire da ta ove], a large 
portion of the bowlclary layer. imila]' le 1 in Lh e sub onic 
tur bulent boundary layer have, however , yielded J'elaLively 
good aO'l'eement b lween piLot and hot-wire da la (sec ref. ). 
Th erefore, t he following lucl)' wa made Lo deLermine a 
po ible explana lion [or Lh e difference between J'esul L ob-
tained in t be subsonic bO llndaJ'Y layer of reference 8 and 
the present up er onie t urbulent boundary layer. 
MA :FLOW DJSCR E PA C Y 
I..ssurne at any time, t, Lha t the ins tan tan ou value of 
den i ty and velocity, p* and U *, ar e defined as 
and 
where p and u are independ ent of tim e and 
1 J' 1 rt t; 0 6.pdt=t; Jo 6.udt = O 
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Th e mas flow aL any instan t i then 
Th e m ean m ass flow i th en 
For the case of Lh e subsonic bound ary layer where /:::"p i 
n egligible, the la t term of equ ation (1 2) must also be llegli -
gible. H oweve r, for the S11per oni c boundary layer , th e las t 
term of equation (1 2) need not necessarily b e negligible. 
This is especially tru e in th e ouLer portion of Lhe boundar.\-
lay er wh ere the flow aL a givell posi Lion is charac ter ized by 
in Lermit Leney (sec ref. 9) . 
H eretofore, th e a nalysis of t he pi LoL, X -ray, and cold-wire 
da ta ha employed th e impl iciL assumption tha t the last term 
of equation (12) was zero and tha t th e m ean mas flows 
ob tained from th e hot-wire data are numerically equal to 
Lho e derived from the pito L, X-ray, and cold-wire data. It 
now appear s possible that the d iff er nee hOW11 in figures 
11 , 13, an d 14 have r esul ted from th e ability of the ho t 
wire to indicate the componen t of m a flow r epresented by 
th e la t term of equa t ion (12) . Th e abili ty of a hot wire to 
follow v elocity and density flu ctuations depends on he hea t 
lag ch aracter istics of th e wire . Therefore, one might e"'1)ect 
Lh a t c1i1l'el"en t m ean rn a flows could b e obta ined in th e sam e 
s tream by u ing va riOllS sizl's of wires, a nd correctiolls to t he' 
hot-win' da ta would be' required to oh tain t ru e' mean mas 
fl ow ill supe rsolli c turbul ent hou ll da r.\T la.\-ers . 
Th e pitot probe, X-ra~r clc'nsitome' t r r, a nd ('old-wire pro/)c' 
~-iclde cl J1I e'an values of p il oL preSSlll'e, dellsit,-, and toLal 
temperat1ll'e which produced consi tellt el i tr ibu t ioll s of ~Iac h 
number , tol al trmperature, and mass flow throughout th e 
b ouncl ar)' la~-e' r. H owever, m ean m ass nO\\'s compu ted from 
the piLot , X-fa.\' , a lld ('old wire ela ta, do Hot include' th e in-
crement. of m('an ma f1 0 \\- repres(, ll tecl by t he la t term of 
equation (12) . H ence, Lite e m ass nO\\- can h (' in (' ITor for 
a super o lli c turbulell t bounda r., - la,~Te r. 
EFFECTS OF AS UMI NC THE T O TAL TEMPE R AT URE CO 'S TA T 
Th e pitoL tube has bee n perhaps tlte mos t comm only em-
ployed bounclal')'-la~-er survey ins lrument. It would be de-
sira ble, t herefore, to check the accm acy of the assumption 
of cons tan t Lo tal temperature which i often used to r educe 
pitot data Lo variou oth el' bounda ry-layer parameter . 
~Ia s-flo\\' defect, moment wn 10 , a nd velocity d ist ributions 
ar e perhaps the m o t common parameters a nd t hey havf' , 
th er efore , b een ehosen for a nalysis. L et u exa mIn e mass-
flow defec t tirs t . 
'rhe ma s-f1o\V defect. was ('omputee! u ing (a) th e X-ray 
and pitot surveys (e freeLs of to Lal -Lcmp ~ rature vari a t ion arc 
included) and (b) th e pitot data and Lhe t otal Lemperatu re 
a sumecl cons tan L. These clis tribuLions are presen Led in 
figure 1.5. Kote tha t there j almo t a n eglig ibl differ en ce 
in the dis tributions . Also, of cow' e, there i a n egligible 
diff erence ill Lite eli placem en t thickness ob tained by illte-
1.1 
-- X-roy and pitot data 
-- Pitot doto (assum ing TI=Ta,=const) 
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F rn URE 15.-:Vra. s-flo\\'-defect di t ribu tion ' t hrough the turbulent 
boundary layer. 
gration of the e distribuLions . A value of 0*/0= 0.350 
± 0.002 was obtained from figure L5. 
A imila r analysis wa made fo r Lhe mom en Lum-Ioss 
d is t ributions shown in figure 16. Here the cl i.stribuLions a r 
noticeably different. HOIV ever , inLegraLion of th ese el i tri-
butions )riclcl ed a momentum t hickne s according to tIl 
combined p itot and X-ray daLa only abouL l-percent g reater 
Lhan that according to the pitot data and as Limed co ns tant 
1.1 
- - X-roy and p,tol dolo 
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FI G lI RE 16.--· i\lomen tum-I oss distribu t ion ' t hrough t he t urbulent 
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FO R METHODS FOR MEA RING MEAN PROPER'l'IES OF A S PERSON I TURB LENT BOUNDARY LAYER 11 
1.1 I "1 T I I 
-- X-ray and pitat data 
10 r---- -- Pitot data (assuming T,=7ico=COf'lst.) +---+---1----/ 
---- Power law u/uco =(y/8)1!6 
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layer. 
LoLal lc_nperaLure. Thc valu e for Lhe former ase wa 
0/0= 0.0642 ± 0.0002. The hapc parametcr for Lhe e Le l 
wa then Ii 0*/0= 5.45. 
The velocity distribution were computed for the two 
case and are shown in figure 17. It can be een that Lhe 
as umpLion of con tant toLal tempcratuTC :yield an almo t 
neglio-ible change in the velociLy profile. 
TheoreLical analy i of turb ulent bou ll dary layers oftc ll 
as umcs a powcr la'w disLribuLion of velocity. Th e onc-
sixLh po we r law was compuLcd a lld i al 0 shown in :figurc l7 . 
For Lhe rcgion. 0.03 < y/o< I.0 Lhe ollc-sLxth powcr law 
deviaLc from Lhe experimcnLal velociLy eli tri bulion by noL 
more Lhan ± 2 perccn L of lhe frcc- ll'cam veloc i t .\·. 
CO CLUSIONS 
'rhe following conelu iOllS wcrc d rall'll from thi cxpcri-
menLal inve t igation of a tur bulcnL boundary layer on a fl aL 
plaLe at a free-stream Mach number of 3.03. 
1. The values of mean pitoL prcssUl'e, mean den iLy, and 
mean total temp erature obLained from the pitot probe, 
X-ray densitom ter, and cold-wire probe combincd to pro-
du cc COil istent eli lribulions of mcan ~Iach Humber, mcan 
Lotal Lemperaturc, and mean ma s flow tJu'oughouL Lhe 
boun Jary layer. Howevcr, mean ma s flow com]mLed from 
Lhese data 10 noL include the effecL of combined density 
and velocity flucLuations and, hence, they can bo in elTor 
for Lhe supersonic turbulent boundary layer. 
2. Tbe bot-wiro probe indicated values of mean ma flow 
over the outer porLion of the boundary layer that were 
higher than the value obtaincd from the piLoL, X-ray, and 
cold-wire survey. Thi re ult was confirmed in an in 1e-
pendent test performed at a ~Iach number of 1.95 in the 
Arne 1- by 3-foo t supersonic wind tunnel. It i sugge ted 
Lhat corre tionsLo hoL-wire ciaLa may be rcquiJ'ed Lo obLain 
Lrue mean mas flows in Lurbulent upCrSOtll boundary 
layer . 
3. The assumpLion of consLant total Lemperature throuo'h 
the boundary layer yield negligible CITor in displacement 
and momentum thickn e. The elTOl' in velo ity eli tri-
bution compuLed from piLoL claLa and a sumed constant 
Lotal Lemperature j also l1eglio-ible. The one- L"Xth power law 
wa found to agree wilh lite experimental velocity eli tribulion 
wilhin ±2 p rcenL. 
AMES AERONA TI CAL LABORA'l'ORY 
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